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Why focus on evaluation: What evaluation can do to improve FASD programming
We believe that evaluation is a means to:
Reflect/
Learn/
Adjust

Implement

Evaluate/
Learn/
Decide

Implement/
Monitor

Learn about how a particular model works
with the population
Learn whether and how program
improvements can be made each year
Learn what difference the program is making
for participants, providers and communities
Inform evidenced-based decision-making
(e.g. re: funding, planning, etc.)

Project Objectives and Process
This 3-year (2011-2014) project aims to:
create common evaluation frameworks and tools for FASD prevention and
support programs serving pregnant women and mothers, and youth and
adults living with FASD
identify promising evaluation methods, tools, indicators of success
enhance the capacity of community-based organizations delivering FASD
programs to undertake evaluation
Project process:

We believe that evaluation is NOT:

Reflect/
Learn/
Decide/
Adjust

Plan
Implement/
Monitor

about judging success vs failure
about program inspection
measured against fixed goals

Mapping Evaluation of FASD Prevention Programs

The Next 2 Rings:
Activities and Program Outcomes

The Inner 2 Rings:
A program’s starting place and focus

Program Activities: Important to uncover and
highlight activities that are sometimes ‘invisible’

Key points:
Mother and her child are the program’s ‘client’
and focus, along with the connection
between mother and child
Reflects participant-centred approach to care
Reflects central importance of family,
including the woman’s partner, community,
and culture in well-being and healing

The Next Ring: Theoretical/Philosophical Framework
How are elements defined?
How would we know if the program was using such an approach?
What might be some indicators?
EXAMPLE: Potential Indicators of an FASD-informed approach
Programs/service providers:
Have training in FASD
Use person-first language, e.g., child with FASD, not FASD-child
Employ a relationship & strengths-based approach
Gear practice to developmental age
Make accommodations to communication, format, environment
Use individualized care plan and 1-1 support
Have ongoing FASD-focused supervision
Are resourced to enable smaller caseloads

Mapping Evaluation of
FASD Support Programs

gathered evaluations of FASD prevention and support programs
uncovered programs’ philosophical/ theoretical elements
identified: participant, program, community and system outcomes; indicators
of outcomes; data collection tools & promising evaluation approaches
created 3 Visual Maps, depicting evaluation of:
FASD Prevention programs
FASD Support programs
FASD programs in Aboriginal communities
gathered feedback on the emerging frameworks, in meetings held across
Canada; then revised based on feedback received

EXAMPLES - Program Outcomes:
Participants have positive experience
(e.g. program feels welcoming; safe; respectful)
Participants take part in decision making
Program is accessible
Program is flexible
Staff have training, support & supervision
Staff employ informed approaches
Team works collaboratively

The Final 2 Rings:
Participant, Community & System Outcomes
Participant Outcomes, organized by:
Health & well-being (of mother & child)
Housing & income support
Knowledge & skills
Relational & spiritual development

Mapping Evaluation of FASD
Programs in Aboriginal Communities

Project website coming soon:
www.fasdevaluation.ca
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